Garry Hage
3701 Klindt Dr.
The Dalles, OR 97058, Tel: (541) 296-1962,
email: garryhage@hageelectric.com

SUMMARY OF Results-oriented, high-energy, hands-on professional, with a
QUALIFICATIONS successful record of accomplishments in the Electrical Contracting
field.
Journeyman Electrician licensed in Oregon and Washington since
1982.
Proven track record of finishing multiple, concurrent projects on
time, within budget.
Major strengths include strong leadership and supervisory skills,
excellent communication skills, competent, strong team player,
careful attention to details, dutiful respect for compliance in all
regulated environments and strong commitment to electrical safety
practices and principals.
Thorough knowledge of current electrical contracting practices,
and a clear vision to accomplish project goals.

EXPERIENCE








Founded and operated Hage Electric in 1997. Successfully
managed and grown company from gross sales of 21
thousand in 1997 to sales of close to 3 million in 2008.
Successfully completed projects of all sizes and scopes up
to and including million dollar commercial/industrial
contracts.
Currently manage in house and field staff of 20.
Implemented successful safety program with zero days lost
to date due to accidents and injuries
Extensive training for UL certification of Hage Electric as
a certified 508A shop.
Extensive experience with variable frequency drives, soft
starts, and motor control centers with multiple variable
speed drives up to 2400 volts,



In depth experience with installation, start up, maintenance
and training for operation of generators up to 400kw, and
motors up to 350hp.



Have completed multiple motor control centers and service

change out installations for processing plants and grain
elevators.
WORK HISTORY Hage Electric and Construction Services, Inc.
Founder/ CEO, 1997 - Present
Hire Electric, The Dalles, OR
Journeyman Electrician/Project Superintendant 1986-1997
Merit Electric, Spokane, WA
Journeyman Electrician/Project Superintendant 1983-1986
Leaco Electric, The Dalles, OR
Apprentice Electrician 1979-1983

EDUCATION AND
LICENSING




Pre- Electrical Engineering Program, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR :1978 - 1979
Apprenticeship served through Oregon non-union
program: 1979 - 1982



Oregon Journeyman License since 1982



Washington Journeyman License since 1982



Oregon Supervisor License since 1997



Washington Administrator License since 1998

